
WEEKLY GAMEPLAN 7/11 - 7/17

Available
Series: Worship Is My Weapon

WithWith God, the best ability is availability. It's wild to consider who God uses to 
advance his kingdom all throughout scripture. It is often the least likely who have 
glaring weaknesses. But often our greatest weaknesses are just strengths 
headed in the wrong direction.

Weekly Devotional:

7/127/12 - Joshua 2:1-8 - God somehow uses Rahab's ability to hide people to 
advance his plan. What's a "weakness" you have that you believe God can use 
and turn into a strength? 

7/13 - Joshua 2:9-16 - Rahab living in the city wall was not a safe or wholesome 
place to live, and yet God chooses to use that as well. Write about a time and 
place you lived in that was difficult but God used it to help shape who you are 
today for the good. 

7/147/14 - Matthew 4:18-22 - It's wild to consider how the disciples "immediately" 
dropped their nets and chose to make themselves available to follow Jesus. What 
areas of your life have you perhaps been waiting on or are hardest to make 
available to God? 

7/15 - Matthew 16:24-27 - This is a high challenge Jesus gives the disciples 
about what it really means to follow him. What about this text is most difficult for 
you? What is most encouraging? 

7/167/16 - Acts 1:4-9 - God will call all of us to do things we cannot do without him 
because he loves partnership with us. What is something you undoubtedly cannot 
do without God in this season?

Challenge:

Regretful Devil. Regretful Devil. Part of the Christian life is having the opportunity to make the 
devil regret the day he ever picked a fight with you. Through prayer and 
perhaps some counsel, decide what pain from your past you will make available 
to God to turn into ministry in your future. 

Announcements:

• ‘Worship Is My Weapon’ Continues Next Week
• FREE Lunch following the 11:30 service every week
• • Captivate Summer Nights - July 25, 5PM in Liberty Station


